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Nations addressed to the Secretary-General - 

I have the honour, on instructions from my Government, to transmit herewith 
the French and English texts of the statement by the Fweign Ministers of the Lat 
People's Democratic Republic, the People's Republic of Kampuchea and the Socialist 
Republic of Viet Nam on the so-called "comprehensive political settlement in 
Kampuchea" proposed by the ASEAM meeting in Manila. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for this letter with annex, to 
be circulated as an official document of the General Assembly, under items 
22 and 34 of the preliminary list, and of the Security Council. 

(SiF;ned) Vithaya SOURINHO 
Ambassador Extraordinary and 

Plenipotentiary 
Permanent Rqresentatiw to 

the United Nations 
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STAT L:NE N T 

IIY THE FOREIGN MINISTERS OF THE LAO PEOPLE'S DEMOCRATIC 
REPUBLIC, TIIE PEOPLE'S REPULILIC OF KAHPUCHEA AND THE 
SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF VIET NAEI ON THE SO-CALLED "CO?.iPRE- 
HCNSIVE POLITICAL SETTLEblENT IN KAMPUCHEA" PROPOSED BY 

THE ASEAN MEETING IN MANILA 
----__-_-_- 

On July 3, 1981, Foreign Minister PHOUhE SIPASEUTH of 
the Lao People's Democratic Republic, Ambassador N.4IJ SAt4UN 
of the People's Republic of Kampuchea acting under the autho- 

'rization of Forej~gn Minister HUN SEN, and Ambassador NGUYEK 
XUAN of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam acting under the 
authorization of Foreign Minister NGUYEN CO THACH, met in 
Vientiane and agreed on the following statement : 

'On June 18, 1981 the ASEAN Elinisterial meeting in Manila 
prnposed the so-called ' comprehensive political settlement 
in Kampuchea n and a plan to convene an International Conference 
on Kampuchea according to the U.N. General Assembly Resoluttion 
35/6. At a time when the U.S. imperialists and the Beijing 
expansi~onists are stepping up their collusion to create a tense 
situation in Asia and the world, this move of the ASEAN coun- 
tries is an evidence of their intensified collaboration with 
the U.S. imperialists and the Beijing expansionists ta inter- 
fere with the Kampuchean people's revival and show hostility 
to tire three Indochinese peoples, thus undermining peace and 
stability in Southeast Asia. 

1. The ASEAN's position on the threats existing in South- 
East Asia as stated in the Pianila joint Communique is totally 
contrary to reality. 

As is well-known, the Kampuchean people are reviving and 
the collritry is enjoying peace and stability, which has been 
manifested by the general elections held on Elay lst, 1981. 
ASEAN's persistence that escalation of the fighting continues 
in Kaulpllchea and that a revived and stabilized Kampuchea is a 
direct threat to the securi~ty of the ASEAK member states as 
well ns to peace and stability in the whole region is a sheer 
fabrication. The fact is that China is irlt<.nsifying its threat 
againsi. the independence, sovereignty and security of the three 
Indochirlese countries, stepping up armed provocations and com- 
mitting more crimes along the Sjno-Victnnmcsc and Sine-Lao 
border areas, supplying weapons and munitions to the Pal Pot 
remnnl1i.s and other Khmer reactionaries who are seeking refuge 
on Thai soil, encouraging them to carry 011t more sabotage 
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activjtins against the People's Republic of Kampuchea while at 
the silmc time instigating the tlaoist rcnctionaries to turn 
to violcllce and subversion in all South-East Asian countries. 
All this is the real danger to peace a.nd security in the region 
but the ASl3AN countries are deliberately trying to ignore it. 
They have bee" taken in by Bcijin g's scl~cme of sowing division 
and confrontation among South-Cast Asia" countries, which would 
create constant instnbjlity in the rt:f:ion in the interest Of 
liciji~rl,c's cxpnnsionist and lie"cmonistic ambitions. 

2. The Lao People's Democratic R<!pllbli~c, the People's 
Republic of Kampuchea and the Socialist Republic of Viet h‘am 
vigorously condemn the so-called " comprehensive political 
settlement in Kampuchea M k,hich was proposed by the EIa"ila 
meeting. The People's Republic of Kamp!lchea is a" independent 
and sovereign state. The Courrcil of hlinistcrs replacing the 
People's Revolutionary Council and elocl.od by the Kational 
Assembly of Kampuchea followilrg the rcccnt general elections, 
is the sole legitimate and true representative of the Kampu- 
chean people. The ASCAli courltries, b>- giving themselves the 
right to urge a 'I political settlement I' in Kampuchea have 
grossly trampled upo" the U.N. Charter arld the national right 
to self-deterllliriation. 

'The three 1ndochi"e.w countries sovcrely condemn every 
effort being made to put together variorls kinds of Khmer reac- 
tionaries, who have sold tllemselves to the imperialists and 
international reactio"nvies and the nttcmpt to use them as a 
make-up to change the disgusting imagc of the ' Democratic 
Kanlphchea 'I corpse and to reimpose it 011 the Kampuchea" people, 
thus s<Tekirrg to retain its illegal scat in the United h‘ations. 

The three countries reiterate ttrcir position that the 
presence of Vietnamese troops in Kamp~~rllca was by agreement 
betxccn the People's Republic of Kampl~chca and the Socialist 
Republic of Vict K;am, two ilrdcpendent alld sovereign states. 
That pr<.se"ce was nccrssar> as a re,s~x"~,st~ to the threat posed 
by Chilla in collusion with the imperi:llists and other reactionar) 
forces, a"d it was not aimed at any tlljrd country. The ASCAK 
thcmsrlvcs have 5n effect admitted th.,t there was no threat 
of aggression to them rvhcn they rrj<:ctrd the three Indochi- 
nese corlntries' proposal to sign trrat.ig~s of non-aggression 
a "(1 non-interference in each other's j,atornal affairs and to 
establish a demilitarized zo"c alorlg I>(~th sides of the Thai- 
Kampuchea" borders. 

2. The three Indochinese countri<,s categorically reject 
the convening of the so-called 11 I"t~~r~llatio"al Conference on 
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K;;irilpllchca ” . Thjs Conference would constitute a gross violation 
of the indcpcndcnce and sovereignty Of the People's Republic 
of Knmpllchea, a support to the genocidal Pal Pot group against 
the revival and growth of the Kampuchean people, and a helping 
hand to the policy of aggression and intervention of the Chinese 
reactionaries against the three Indochinese countries. Such 
nn Ixlternntionnl Conference on Kanlpuchea only means a one-sided 
conCcr-cnce of the Ucjjin g expnllsionists and hegcmonists in 
collusioll with the U.S. iq~cr~i;~Sists and the :1SC\lr' countries 
against the side of the three Indochinese countries. The three 
Jndochjnese countries vehemently condemn the illegal Interna- 
tional Conference being convctwd in response to the request 
of tllc ASEAh countries and tllcir allies, and declare their definite 

intcIltj<>rI not to participate in I,hat confercncc. 

l'he constrllctive and goodwilled proposals made by the 
tllree I~lriochin~~sc countries show the right way towards a rea- 
sonable and logical solution to the existing problems in the 
rt:gioll. These proposals have rnjoycd the approval and strong 
support of world public opiniorl, peace-and justice-loving 
peoples in Soutl~cast Asia and the world. The three Indochinese 
coulrtrj~cs expr-css their hope tllat the ASEAN countries would 
study and make positive resporlsc to those proposals in the 
interest of peace and stability in the region. 

,\n), nttcmpt to take advnlrtage of this International Con- 
Lc~elicc to exert pressure and impose the view of one side upon 
the tllrce Indocllinese countries will certainly solve nothing 
but 011 the colltrary, only agjirnvate the situation. The advo- 
czttes of this policy will not only put themselves into a tight 
~orncr but also create a dangerous precedent in international 
rclntions. The activities of the ASEAN countries in collusion 
with China and the U.S. supporting the genocidal Pal Pot group, 
j II rchntcvcr form they may take, are bound to meet with condem- 
nat,,ion rind disastrous failure 'I. 


